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THE CA4NADI21N INDEPffNDENT. WVc sec that the Govertinient lins recently taken up TuF flklînp of Manchester (Dr. Fraser) lias very
Pubishd h te Cngrj;tioizll'blihin CInPll ich question of schools for the edutcation of wünxcn. licterodox notions about a clcrgymian's work. Wc had
Vub~sed y he onregtina I'îtiiin Conpny On the recommiendation of a Commission scvcral always tîxouglit tChat a, minister's special duty wvas te

REV. %V. MANCJItE, AfaNzLitt< Rditur. places have bccn selc:cd for sucli scliool-;. We hear please cvcryl>ocly , tu kccp mnattcrs simooth, CI, OfTcnd
REV. JOHN WOOD. A Ed. also of a bill presented by the Minister of Instruction nohody. W\e lîad always thoughît that at was to utter the

R. W. WAAaîxl . mrieeiii aking primary education ini the public schools coin- drcariest of platitudes in the înildest and gcntlest of
REV. J. IL SICX RAiis Madirr pulEory aftcr the isr of january, i88o. tonles. D)r. Fraser lbas other opinions, apparcntly,

________and lie bas been acting up to thli latel>'. And what
EI)ITORIAI. DEI>ARTMENT. VICK'S FILORA1. Guînn.--Of the mainy Guides andI lias lie been doing ? Hle ', is actîially been tclling the

Ail corniuncaions for site Ediiorial. New% of Clurcles, and Çe«'- Secd and Plant Catalogues sent out by Scedsiiien and Etiglisx nianufacturers sone hoîncly truths aboutpontlence Colunrs shoîaid 1-c a,tdrcsed in the Ma*nlgiug Editor. T-a nls atfcuetheEmo. w. %IANcilott. iiox 2o>4. quelph. (lut. Any an icle an Nurserymen, nd that arc doing so nîuch to inforni dit sloddy work. -esy htEgihmnfcue
tendelor henex si ulNs ci uad e ae hn1ln3 people and bearitfy and enricli the country, none err not whiat they were at une rinie, and se the mianu-

tnonag. iuiNtssDFPAWýràENT. - 1so beautiful, none so irsrructivenas Vi'ck's FZwe, f ad. f.tcturerb rcr losing customners, and tliaraccounts part-
Att Subsctiptottt andt advettiternenis shoulit bc sent to the Blusiness lis piper is the choicest, its illustrations handsome, ly fortliecotmmiercial depression froin îvhich thecountry

blanager. Rev J. Ji Silcaz. 34oSpaditia Avcnue, Toronîto, Ont.
Su"ticti s pçr annomn. py?,abi in advance. Retnit by %ioncy and given by thc lîundred, while its colourcd plate is ufficrs. W 1 Il ixot sortie one ask Dr. Fraser to confine

OetDrait, or Riteed -citer. WC want an activeAgent in a1 gem. This work, ..Ihough costiîîg but five cents, his rc:narks to the doctrine of the Tr or Chat of
each'iSurch. Advertisi:îg raits seot on applicat ion. rîi

_________- ___ is haixdsomne enouigl for a Gift B3ook, or a place on thei Clîurch ? Or hie inigli bc rcqucstcd to speak, on

XVE necd ta give cantinucd tlioughit to the the parlour table. PlublislicdbyJamiices Vick, Rochester, Germait Rationalisin. Or probably a fcwv words on
N.Y. Send for it. the comparative mecrirs of different vcsrments waould

subjcct, in order ta appreciate the value of a 1suit. But whlat business bas he to touch on commer-
good religious newspapcr, coming regularly i ALNIOST evcr>rbody is surprised at the lenccY Of 1 cial transactions. WVc férar that bis reînarks have

infaa fmiiy an beig rad b it varousthe sentences passedi on the Glasgow City Bank di- tion'aclns nrx ctn.intoa fmily an beig rad b it varousrectors. It does nlot scem Chat there is .very good trnIacodesnthmeig.
n- 2mbers. Weekly it prcachces its ti mely ser- ground for the opinion of the judge that the convictcd FATIIER CIE INIQuy appears to be making no smal
mons to the houschold. The sveek-lY visits of persuns werc led ta niisreprcsent mitters frein a mis- 1.stir in Australia. In November las-, ane edition of
the CANADIA'~ INDIEVENDEN-r into the homes taken regard for the good of ntbers. It scems ta us thxe first seven lectures uhtbch, lie dclivercd in Prote-
of aur people and cangregations WlvI h-e th'at the), acted simiply and sulcly fromn selfisli mo- tant Hall, Sydney, had been soîd nut, and a second

them ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e pastcd intedigso trdeoia V cannot sec that the>' had an>) claîîît ta the edition was announced. The agents of Rome hadZ> rac a-tnencswiî a endipae oadtîm bcen alarmcd, and had, as usual resortcd ta sîander
tion, and will stim-ulate ail to inrac a-Still, almost any sentence in sucli a caise will have aadmsersnaini rei osbe ewae
ncstncss in Christian tvark. Take your oin benehicial effcct. It will bc a warning to otliers wîxen anr mierescntaerio asilnt reAi possibnle, the pess

Cliurcli paper, and get at least olle ,ther per- te,,,pted t ___do__________ gave extensive circulation ta these attacks on 'Mr.
son to talke it. Au. tht Etiropean inîxabitants o! India, are fl en- Cbiniquy's character, ind tbere ivas danger that bis

tIusiasticover Lord L>tton's Afghanistan polic>'. Thec influence even imong Protestants xvauld be dimin-
B3ISMARCK thmnks he is going to cruslî out Socialisnx 1 I ndia Mirror " says t1ar thxe Aineer bas ahways been isbed. But the better portion of the press caime for-

in Gcrnxainy by means of legal enactinents. But is it friendly ta the Englislî, but his people have a strong îvard in bis defence, and for inany weeks flot only
flot likely Chat dcspôtic measures ili nurture ratdier hatreci of foreigners. l'le 'l Fricnd of India " ivrites: coluinns but pages of the Sydney "'Witness" and
than supprcss revolutionary sentiments? -1 Thechl policy 'b'ch iv e no%' tr>'ing te ork Il.Protestant Standard" were occupicd with the par-

oin blood an cnueic baren dtson an iculars of Father Chiniquy's remarkabie career bath

THE l Fien ofIndn "say Bu fo Enlis lis ; nd f w stli opete c svedfrot dsaseras a priest of Rome and as a Protestant minister. He
lies andif w sui hoe tabe svedfromdisatar 'ise Iaaruxily supportcd by the Gencrai Assembly

missionaries, thxe natives or India îî'ould have a very I n ascga ruh n feiarrhnei ltof the Prcsbytcrian Cburcli of New South Wîales,
poor opinion off Englishimen. The missionat j alone, upon the ' spcîally gifted ' -Iriflers w~ho have led us in-

of al Eghi lb, terpeettv fadsn ta Our prcsez'! false position, and have neit.,r the which passed resolutions commcnding himn ta theof al Eglihmen ::thereprsenatie ,symparhy o! mînisters, office-bearers and congrega-
terested desîre ta elevate and improve the people." lieart nor the brains to lead u!, out of it. rions, and set a session apart for the special purpase

"'CaNDnITONAL !MMORTALf'Y " makes its appear- DR. SHANV, Of the Brick Presbyrerîan Cburcb, Bu!- 1of hcaring ain address froni hilm.

aince ivithin the circle of French Protestantism. NI fa!o, N. Y., speaking on the Il Cburch o! the Future" i
Bys, eito o!th "~ouriaIditPri~sa~dsmcFrn- l atcly, said : "The Church o! the future %vili nake jSENTENCE bias liCen passed an the City of Glasgow

caise," bas writcn an the subject lare!>'. Other pro- more a! the substance and SOU! O! Cbristianity tîxan o!fîn îetr.Psîlysm a hn ri a
mien Itcar nenbae ls tke kup M Bseir form. .. .. .. By and by noa other credentiais wil light for an offence sO grave as rbey werc charged
accepî the octrin o! Emund ~hitc.bc required but faith, love, and chariry. The man ivho'wt.Bt steJdeîone utee'a ohn

______________ ths doirin bis master White 'idhmefwîoebrouglit forward r the trial ta showv Chat their crime
TnE Idian ai. v a! he Uîtcd tate base a1ms whre----te wiIlay mare bsess %o the lir vas donc for their oîvn benefit. It was rather in the
TuE Indian poi..-y of ~~o the cUneted Staeayains hr ..... wb at youe sties o thxee ie ane hope that by dcferring Jlisclosur they might da berrer

alwaysbecn a disZ-..cc to the country. But it semsas cntr î the d.Sa whc line wThe Ctrc isanoe for thecir clients. Ail Lovers of justice wili approve
if o!late it %vas becaîning worsc and %vorse ever>' day. 1;%eadtovards the Prom-scd Land, ztlthougx rîxcrcare' tbeir punislincnt. It j s imperativclynecessarylorthe
The recent treatment o! tbe Chieyennes bas been mast jsome wha lag in the rear and si eh for the flecsh ots of weal of socier> Chat su .h acts be surel>' reached by
barbarous and inhtumant nay, those are itogether tac gChic hîand of law. But the point ive would cspecially
miîd ternis. Ithbas been nothing short orfienidish. Is 'gp.notice in connection wvith this case is the lamentable
te ne Christian sentiment in the American repubiic WVE -rre glad ta chranicle the signal succcss of the net there is of courage %%,lin failure stares men -n

that can make irseir beard and fêlt ? Chautatiqua Lirerary ard Scicntific Circle. This the face. This is ane of the great wants of tbe day.
Circle is for the purpose o! organizing companies o! How man>' therc aire in business and eisewtiere who

WE cail attention ta the notice in axiother column framn two persans upwards ta gîve rit leaist fort>' min- do flot secmn ta realîze Chat tîxerc is a point beyond
about the cînploymieut o! the stuidents in tie appraacb- ures daily tarcadîng and study. Tite subjcrsselectcd wvîicx hope of extrication is so ur:erly vain that ta in-
ing bolidays. Tîie csrcemcd principal, Dr. Wilkes, arc English and Grecian H istary, Englisb Literature, dulge iris crin-ti. It is better ta sumnnion up courage
desircs to bear ai once. Thc ill be an unusuaîly Bible Histar>', Astronaixiy and [Human ,hiysiolagy. and stop, before we rire tempted, as wcere those Direc-
large nuinber of students ready -ani% anxious for vork. IThe class for graduation in 1882 bas about 8,oaa tors, ta use indefensible mecans wliich will land us in
Will aur bretbreni and the churches nccding help members. Vcry cIaborztýý preparations arc being shame and disgracc. It is ver>' bard ta do this, but
pleast srnd ,VoTd farward immedinrcly. ht is ver>' made ta tender the ax'tnuai garhxering r Chautauqua if Christian profession is ta tell for anything, this diffi-
awkward ta have rhesc applications Ieft tiI! the Young Lake nexr Augusr a marc brilliant buccess than lîcre- culty must bc overcome by thos2 ait Ieast, wbo, like
men arc leavang MaIntreail. tofore. Dr. J. H. Vincent, rixe pramarer cf this vast somte o! these Brink Dircctcrs, iay dlaim ta gadliness.

mavement, is ta bc cong-" alattcd an the waonderfult The inc aof demarcation betwcen principle and rascal-
THE Republicans o! France are taking the rigbt impetus ixis Ch.aurtitqu.ý scliemes have giveit towards iry must bc kept clearly defincd. Let Christians in

mcthods ta cstablii atnd consalidate the Republic. producing mare thorough Sabbatb School wvorkers. btusiness renieunher that they serve the Lard.


